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Ueacbera <tollege 1Rews AT 
1!10. 
ALL SCHOOL MOURNS DEATH OF BELOVED PRESIDENT 
Suaie Phipps Selected to Head INew Pre•ident 
Women's League for Next Year of M n' • Union to Be Selected 
.._ rtup,. OlloMJl Oftr Ill< GUier Oucll wn 
W.o.da7. 
Livingston C. Lord Dies Monday 
Evening Following Short llln 
DIU U.TJS •OJID.6.Y 
lu\all&tlon of OUp\ot' lo\ for 
-.,. 211 wtU. ... UQ and 
._._ 
Bu ... D Prwlden\ Of S L 
Ila roaadul« 
ID 1i8I 
ILL ro• TS1' D.A.YI 
0oDn. Aus• 21. 1•1, t.bt .m el 
8r.nJa,a&n aod Antolnltl.f' Lani. nau.­
of 0onnec:Uan H4' WU sncl•Wd 
tram a OooDK-Ual\ Jllc:.m&I llCbool &Gd 
'-'4h" lD h» naUH ML. unUl lS'H 
_ho_IO_IO_ 
• _.._ .. prnidool "' Ibo 1!1..--1 
IAll'!4boWUUlll&edlD ..........  
MM7 IL °"'*' Of Ulla - Ull'w 
1.....s.rm ... ......... • a.bll1n. ......... 
IUld ID& Mr lAlrd lo - .., .... 
INN - IUld low..-,_; 
Ja..k IUld 1- AW\f, IUld Ll"-
IUld DwllM -·· ......_ 
- tor uaa 1--i m .. - -
-
LouUe Stilliou 
Elected to Head 
Kappa Delta Pi 
TU-,, M&7 11, ua 
uaTll.lf ILLDIOU 
B'l'Aft II THE BLUE AND GOLD NEWS ftAOBDS COLI.SOS BJOB IOBOOL 
Juniors Entertain Seniors Royally at 
Annual Banquet Last Saturday Night 
lloman Soldier Theme in After 
Dinner lpeechn Proves 
otever. 
\ 
- -------• Science Club Elects Officer• and Plana i.Ehitorially: to Take All-Day Jaunt to Turkey Run 
How tl)e Mgsterg 
Was Solved 
Men'• Quandary on I I I Clothina Relieved, �TALK OF THE CAMPUS fi Thl8 l!I t.he tlme of year w hen evuy .,_-------------------·------"­
youn& man·s thouahta tum to what 1 Vlvtan Otpeon. or Nokomls. vi.sited Slrma Epp.lion sprtn1 dance whJcb 1.1 
to wear. Manufacturers, ha.berdaah- frle.nda ln Charleston lMt weei:. to be 1Jven at W Mattoon country 
ers, and desl.gners real.iu this fact and Dorothy_ Halla or Centralla was Lhe club this Friday nJ1bt. Jin.my Raacb­
t.a.ke occasion to produce such an ar- guest or Aileen Crane last week els New Orleana Ramblen, who 
ray of cloth.in&" as to make us teeJ a.a Helen Blinn, former E. I. st.udenL. played the Varsity club formal for UJ.e: Introducing SHERlOCK JONES 
Once upoo a ttm.e there wa.s a 1 Ing to keep me and 1 feel It's time for &e f-consclous ebout our clothing a.s 
vi.sited frtends here la.st week-end. past two yea.rs. have been enaaged to 
detective. He waan t a very aooct de- 1 me to aettte down:· I a 1anpt.er a
t a mastonao meeUng. Kate M088 and Josephine Thomas at- furnl.sh the music for danctna. 
t.ective. In tact. he was so bad. that r 1 �l,. sa th .. Prtcea on new cJothil)(I
 are tbe lowe!t �ed a dance In Parl:fl Friday eve4 The followtng faculty memben have 
lhlnk r should call him ll man dia- ' lllA�l� 
� � er. Sha.ll not get that they have been in ye. rs. The runs_- been Invited t.o a.Mi.st aa chaperons: 
gulMd as a drteetlve becaUM t i n tend 1 career r1.rs� · n years. 1 have my onlv protilem 1.8 to ftnd the wherewith E
limbeth Lumbrlck and Eddie Grant Mr and M.ra. outnagh, .Mr. and Mrs. 
to stick very ctoaety to racts. vuy I .. .. . to buy. attended the opening of Robeson's Ro f Burrb. Mr. and Mrs. And.i-ews. and 
oftt:D he could not flnd Ule clues Ulat l You � do what you please. said The new suit& a nd top-eo&ts a re Garden. Sunday. Mr. Thut. Speehl.l guest&, b:onora.rr 
were under b.ls very na&e. thou.ah he I a third. but per':°nally I could be hap- built on the EnglWl plan, and the K
athryn MOM att.e.nded the Bet.a members of the fraternity. wh o have 
wa.s pretty good at find.in& tbose that PY lf I thought Id PM8 my OOU1'3e& lhls double-breuted at�le la favored. 
dinner-de.nee at De Pauw la.at week been invited to attend are: Mr. Shiley, 
were in the next state or ha.d nothlna'sprlng. Did Y�.u hear v.·
hat happenerl Shoulders e.re much w\11Pl'. tlif'rt' L! end. Wh.lle there she was a guest at Mr and Mrs. Coleman . Mr. and Jr4ra. 
to do wtlh that. pe.rtl.cular case. But ll LD class t.oda.y? less room acl'OS! the hlps. sleeves 
the Theta boUM. Stover. Mr. and Mrs. Th.omaa, Mr. IUld 
even if he �n·t so hot. he had b.1.$ , T'be lowered votces w ould not reach taper rrom the shoulders down and Gladys James. Dale Armstrong. Helen Mrs. Jack Claar, a.net. Mr. Lewis L1n-
1ood points. He wu a rreat. phUoao- J even t.he &upersenUUve ear of Mr. t10u� are wtder rrom the hlpa. Ra
nt.on. Bruce Schouten and Dorothy dcr. 
pher and he had decided thal. every ! Sherlock Jones, ao he gave hl8 attent.lon Something very new tn shi rts for Rals
ton accompanied Wayne Zimmerly 
man hu ap ulterior motive behind to &n<>ther table. more se rious ln m an- golf I! a light-weight Oannel. with a to Champaign last Sunday Ralph Evans writes 
wb.ethtt that made him a detective OI' "There ls no doubt-." ald one, "That worn either inside or outside of the ATl'END GLEE CLUB DANCE-
rom Neoga School every thing he did. I cton"t tnow 1 ner · band aen'.>8S the bottom. Thts may be ·-- F 
betnc a detective made h1.m that way. 1 the democrat.a a re tor the people. Now. trousers. L! very comfortable and Cla.ra Lee Jack.son. Mary Abraham. 
QueSUOns such a.s that a re hard to fl- take the election of 1912-." comes in several so�ld shades. All one 
Wayne Zimmerly and Diek Story. Ralph Eva05, another la.st yea.r's 
gure out. -r.t.e t.he election of 1888," begged needs bes.ides the .shi rt ts a bag of 
former E. l. .students. attended the graduate, writes ''I'm locaW!d here in 
This man. whose name bJ the way another. golf c!ub$, golf balls. 
and a course to Glee club dance Monday, 9. Neoga High School where seven elght.8 
is Sherlock Jones, a t  leaaL that name 1s I "l always l ik ed Browning," said ra play on
. of the faculty are of the E. I. apirU 
M load a.s any and no worse than bis third. The newest hats have the breu: m lo.poRME.& STU
DENTS ��IARKIED- and one-half are members of Kappa 
own. waa at the trme of thls story. 00 I "B� no 
one can beat Alexande.. the brtm at the back Instead of ln Word hM been received here that De
lta Pi. There are eight teachers on 
a. very unport.antcue. It w a.s up to b lm Pope. sau:I a fourth. the center, and are worn turned down Omer Elllot and Mary Henderson 0: the faculty. 1 have c lasses In ma tbe­to f"lgure <mt for the good of t.be Mr. Sherlock closed his notebook in front. Fog gray Ls very good. Also Brocton, two former E. I. studenLs. rustics and physics and act a.s spoll301' 
alumni, f or the good of the students. I with a sigh. Not a c lue in a coke. He tobacco brown and green. providing 
were married last Friday nig ht. of the freshman class. My wor k In the 
for the good ot the faculty, a.nd for I drifted out amid the babble or many It is exactly �be right shade of bottle 
Playeni at. E I was time well spent. tor 
the good of our souls. Just 1'hat was 1 rol� shouting of many things. green. As far as shirts are concerned MAIUUAGE ANNOUNCED- 1 waa called upon to coach the junJor WTOn&' wiU. E. I., what waa rtgbt at By the Ume Mt. Sherlock Jones had the original Prince of Wales tab c ol� L. D. Ray, an E. 1. graduate who ls clM.-. play last tall· 
E. 1. and if aome peo-ple were bored taken several free periods. his momlng tar ts still going big. either separate now teaching ln Lovington, recently an- I 
and wby. · I WM practically over. He vL91ted sev-1 or attached. nounced hls marriage to Mi&s Emma Patronize only the New$ adverti&en. 
By npld. deduc tion. Mr. Jones settled I era.I English classes. None produced a Ir you can't take adva n t.age of the Louise Dot
y or C�ampalgn. The wed-' r------------. 
one point to ht5 satl.8.factlrn; no doubt. clue. which should prove somet�ng to above tntormation. don't worry. Get 
�= took place m ChJcago, June 11. 
there was a.n ultertor motive behind "l;rou lf you have paid any attention at out your best coa.t.s. buy a pair of tan M. When Your Shoes 
all and very posaibl_y that was the all 80 f a r. I chei'.'.ked and gray checked tro
users I r. Ray has been attending .'!Ummer 
cause Wo rking on this ham he be ... What is the symbolism tn this pa.s- an a.ssortment or tan and gray ttes' 
school at the Uni versity ot ntinols sin<'c Need Rebuilding 
gan b.w search fOt' clu�. &itt a.s � l��·:ma:ks�k�� te�e;�k:ed again In- and you will come under the headin� graduating here.__ I See said before. clues simply folded up a bope:tul voice. A third tlme b b• 1 or the smartly dressed you ng man. Ir SIX-TBll\TY DINNER- RALPH ASH w
','.'
n be •�preached. no better results. 






, bnlllh up the The Meal Planning a nd Serving Clu• BY 
Classes! said Mr. Jones at 8:10. "l guess," she said, flnally, "that you a good crease i!o th: �l:nead.ts Wit.h entertained the members of Chemistry 
SHOE SHOP 
much in the manner O-! that. very tam- f are right-. There ls none." I will p robably loot as good �� you �class at a four courae dinner at 6:30 FOR FIR
ST CLA88 WOB.X 
0\,1S personq:e who first shouted j Noon came with a rush. A rw.h of one · 88 e next OQ edneaday evening. There we re 616 Sixth St. Phone U �! .. So then theu was nothlngrfeet on tbe stairs. A rush or peopl:e · twenty-seven presen� Mr. and Mrs ·-============= 
to do but vtstt a class. It was public to lockers. A rush to the door. and Ph!ppij, Mr. and Mrs. Crowe an d � .-
·�- A girl was taWng. A boy rthen comparative silence. What We Miaa Mlntle ,, • .., •pecial guests. , 
wa..s talk1ng. The teacher was talk- ! '"l WISb." aa.ld Sherlock Jones. ... that In Oar Unread PeriodicaJJ!I Following the dinner, Mr. Phipps was 
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS 
Ull- Everybody was talklng. There I I could follow each one of these yoUD.K __ tried and found guilty, at a mock trial 
-will find a cordial welcome at the 
WU noise. contusion. a.nd education. no people tnto restaurants, kitchens. bMe� ot putttna too many red marks on the 
Travis Cafe. If you like a meal 
doubt.. One speaker r.Ued becau.5e or ,me nt..!. traternlty houses. a nd the dor- thaReporta from Washington have t .. !chemistry note books. The entire group t:��eo�er:�t ·M:da°'.!. :1�:�� 
lack of personal experience. S be bad mJtory. I AhouJd lo ve w ttudY thei r t the legislaUve apotllght shortly auended the concert at 8 o'c lock days, Thursdays and Prt'da.,,..
 ,. 
not been arouna mough. Another feeding habits. but alaa. I too must. I wfD be tumea upon chaln-store mer- --
,. 
TRAVIS CAFE speaker explained a jok e and was feed.'" 
• chandlslng What effect thb wlll hav6 SPRING DANCE--
booed. Another referred to Pat and Whereu-pon he left. 
I 
upon nor� economic lite ln a rural The committee In charge reports I 
J4fte and the clam flnisb.ed the story S:e wae ap_ln upon the scene at o n e- =�Y � !:�V:!:.!��- Mln. that all ls in readiness for the Phi l 
tor him. Aootber dlscuased a picnic . thirty. History seemed to be the aft- .. c e, � ........ ur..:t 
East Side Square 
a nlln. a flat tire. and an aoiry c ow. ernoon favorite so he went to two or ouo�:nsk
of
f 
Stores appeartng in the New I as an exdtl.ng experience and W88 three � oo or May. 




�I =I Foux pages of cartoo-ns ln the May ts-j ANDREWS LUMBER & MILL CO., INC. 
people -.re not bored. They have oultl- to loot at tt from their angle.'" l
sue of CUrrent History give interestln_g 1 
wted an lnte"'8tl Would that we all With this be slumped down ln hls lnterpretatJons 
of problem. of the day I Good Lumber is Warth the Dilference 
could be youna; a,od care tree." '"Youth." ebalr and wu soon sound asleep. i lo 8 w ay that you wtll like.
 
be SI.Id t<> a pretty """"'1, "lll!ll be th• X.ter h• went to pbssfcal educatio n · 
-- ?RY· US AND BE CONVINCED 
happlesi tlme ot your lUe.'' ctaues !lftd sa.w the gllils knocking small t Have you noticed the new uteraiy 
"U 1 bell•Vl!d It." said the pl •1 beJll arouna. waving tennll raekets newspaper called tbe '"Amertcan Spec-
Phone 85 
wm&J.d never uve beyond It.." ' tranticaUY after a ball that bad tong! tat.or'' to the library? John Ridden '·r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� 
.. 1.. since passed, and otherwise klll lng time. I 
has written a riotous bu rlesque on It 
Chapel. said All'. Jones, to himself Stw couples strolled the campus, RttU c:alled "Tbe American Specter'" in t.he 
in a law vol.ce, bel.ng at.ill on the kla.1 people bOught cokes a.nd as th& evening. Vanity Pair ror May, . · � ::eted e1::._ve little cluee. And '° grew. roller .skaters took the Side. w4'1ks. j --pel. StJU the lltUe bi.ck book laCked tbal I Also api>earfng ln th• May Vanity 
-The a.beep- and the· goats'" be mur- Yltal clue. Pair ts an article by Drew Pea.rso 
mu.red. walklna tram the tront. to U\E "Now what do
. 
they do at nlgbt?'" "White Bouse Hopes al 1936" �· 1 
bact. :And Who sbaU say wh.lcb ls Sherioek once Uked himself, but aJ.a.s. late correspo n den t tor the · Balttm� 
wblcb? , he could not t..Mwer-, so he had to stick Sun. was can ned tar writing· "'Waab.-
Mr. Joaes walied patiently fo r the a<OUlld anc1 find out. lngton Merry-Go-A.round." a boQk of 
choir on the platform to aLng but tbey It wasn't long tut he knew. Thev exposure oo our legtalaton. 
merely pooed be&utlful17, O nce he walked. they tallte<I and Ibey drank r-------------.I 
t.bouam. one of them was gotna: to do a I 
coke&. 
solo and be watched anxloualJ , but It "II It WUD'& fo r the IUD, I' ol!ould Modern Beauty Shop develeped that the man waa oleepy and hardly know Ille difference between I couldn't represa a yawn. Mr. Jones night and day/' he told hlmsell. Often Yoa a 
SPECIAL In PEBM&NBNTS wu roreed. to note ln bi8 lltUe black Mr. Sherlock' Jones then went home
 I boolt I.bat none of the choir ....,g a and thought It over. Btlll then were 
note. DO C!laos In lhe little blael: book. The 
"l lhall ha•• - � perloda, now," next day be smt ln •II hls dlsiUllea A SpnMal-_ 
Mr. J- lnformed �. "Pol' alter ancl aated for In• m-1 back on blo 
,..,"'• 
au IDaDJ' _en,. have been beard to correspoMence co""°. After a1i he 
.. , I.bat It II on)Jr tbe - around had taken t.en 1-m ancl that ought 
bere I.bat • ·1-1n11. I. - mwit aee to prove aomethlna'· AllYWaY. JCr, 
lhla � . , of 1'llldl I baft - Bberloclt Jonea 11 otlD wondering what 
so mueL, Cbe mystery II and be cannot Re to r 
It - ,. bMutlful tqll1JIC d&J. the life of him whY be mlmled I� 
COaplmatrolkdtbe--ID 
PIRST-Becau.ae we use the 
Thermlque--Ule perfect �-. -
manenL 
Sl'JCOND--Becauae our pried 
l'1Ul80 from 
$2.50 ... - - &be majortq of - ,,... A flSure of a hone trut Uolo wbm he9d0d for a -. OD ftflf7 aide be a COin II dropped In a slot ID 11.lJ -1 
1*111 a 11111 or a boJ IQ, "Le\ .. llO pl IO llarC &D 
- mo<ar bu been ID-
a -.,• ""led for c:lllldrerl. -.. - llaQDole -
-165 - -11-- and •hal.ll 1 ·-9'. 
Uto ..._ -·· pGDdeNd arr. -- U -' of Polud'a papuJatlon 
-.-.... "l - - up - - ......... of J..... '-============::! _ _.. .. _. r a..._.. - Ille - oc lbt - VJllT roa & IUCll. Cll&UIY n&&T ... ... dmDJ 11111.ii .. - .,... Olilrlll&ola'• l'tw& ..... .... lllilJ!lllll • .,000 --......------- ll ... .,_ 
.....  Ill .. --- " 
l'Nll1'!.'!P;"'' =:-.... ...... __ 'llltt- iiidi.ii __ ...._ 11119 ........ 
..... ... ....... ... --"-L-lt'!� 
•_J: -.:::.:r:::"""� .. ... ....._., 









1 ticket given FREE with 
each pair of our all ailk 




I NEsW1�$!IfV ALS 
of SMART CREPE or ORGANDY-
Dress-Well Shop 
-- -
....... . .  -
�cbere ¢ollc 'Rcwe ! wa.t o... •·•·· j 1RayneonJMol-,,R�A--.. " - "' - � -
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Heada and Adviaorf of Warbler and News I I W. A. A. Chatter IMoley Prominent in I I New "Brain Truat" (By CMIMrine i....-k .  , . <OOAUnued tl'QID - tJ +-------· ---------· ____________________ .. _ ) th!'°t,:������9.�11ta�e = ;:; 
Dawn Neil 'S3 
chat t.�etit. can be purch&Aed. Thia i. raters.·· and radical theorists who ar-e 
the bll event or Uw year &nd the about to l!Jtr&Ol'le tbe U. 8. Oo'Yernmf"tlt 
, cUmu. of aclivitt.ee. ! to death As a poUtlQll technlcla.Jl hL� job Lt to 1how Prealdent Roolevelt ho"' -- to do tlUnp rather than •hat to 00 The roller-aka.t.lna fiend.a att ett�r The Mo&ey method of lfl.ttna around 
all too ··crtppted-up,. or else the nun tht COD&tltuUon 1a becomln& ramoua. By hu halted their acttvttles. j th.ls la �t the find.Ina or a.deq_yate ! reaaoos for aupplylng the Presldeul 
These alhletlc atrls! Three fair wtth rreat.er executive power th.an e'o'er 
maids who stay at the 1t1.me house. arc be.fart bu been gtveo a Prealdent of thr 
all nursiJll injuries. One got a blister o. a Dr. Maley hPlped draft UJe cur­
trom hiking, another a skinned knee reney lnflaUon bUI whlctl atripJ)ed Con­
rrom skating and the other a S(ofe to.: .lre6S of moat of 1us coru1Ututiona.J pow 
from speedball. I ��l: =-��:_1;a�u:Y ��=- M:1; And now about that .11peedbalJ exam! is viewed with alarm in Washington 
We'd Uke t.o be around when that last The newa mqazine T� was eon. 
question la read. "What critlcbsm either. suited in preparing this art.le.le. 
I flirora.ble or ad"lene would you give 011 this course?" That was the golden j A certain local celebrity tells us ht' '! chance . 11 la a:ettina so old he can·t stay a.wake 
W���:1!. �u�r:�n�h� unlil his parties begin. 
' game ls at 4:10. , Five well-known members of W. A. th
�J �le of Jutland are known a,_, A. went roller-skating t.he other eve- y 
nlnir bul they all fell down too. n .-------------. ::::_�:l� of Lhem even came I 
him . and that she knows he killed her 1 
husband-the convenatJou Is tene and 
The 
COLLEGE INN 
8tt Our Jt.e.n&al Llb.rvy 
TRADE HERE 
AND SAVE 1 to s:!'::'�!;.n Under 1" weU worth / I readln,g-an ordlna.ry story with new PHONE 888 •· L. .Anlrew9 John BIMk 'M S. E. 'lbomu I characters and a different setting It j 
(B)' '&elan4 W� °34) l for two years. • eamlni with Ke.Ith +------------� 11s a Book-of-the-month selection. '------------.....J 
The eod at the cumoot llChool year Dorla In 11131. the two won the LitU• I "S I Sa " ;:n;: ::.,,::; �or��f :,:
,
o� :i::;:iee;.':!,":":.= �!'!::,, · � -·- •._, I !Ill � I � �� � � � 11 who have been hJably lnstrume.nta.l tn end. paired with Kellam, in an en- • making tbe paper >be succe!!SfuJ school I deavor to win another confereoce Soalh Moon uru1 ... by MarJorie K .• 1 \ ·, orp.o that. it ts.. Paul Elliot Blair. thetdoubles ch&mpiomhtp. Harold wu a j Ra•linp Is such a blow to Nordic su-preeent and out.-aoing editor of the � member of the BnlUen la.st year and perlortty It ls a story or Ute Piorida 
News. spent bis freabman year at the t tbe champkmShip Fidelll team in ln- 1 .. cracker.'' Almost u at.range a race as Unlftl'S!'Y ot DllDOls.. Be came to E. I. I 1ramura1 -.iball th1" year. He "' • the one that Julia l'eterkln Introduced TODAY AND Wl!lcDNESDAY fn. t.be fall quazt,er ot 1930 and � u- 1 member of Kappa. Delt.a Pl and was to the world ln Blaek April. It Ls a 
IOCiaU editor of the Nevn that year! elected to .serve as vtce.presldent of new Florida, hanh and unreal and a under Harold M1ddlesworth aa editor. , that society for next year at the elec- far cry from the royal palms and 
Tb6 lint year at E. I. marked a blllb.ly tloo held laat week. glittering hote1" at resort Florida. 
succesrstuJ one f_or Mr. Blair. Bea1des · -- Hem.med ln by the .. scrub .. lived the 
beJ:na a mmi.be.r at the conece t.nd I The faculty ad:vtsor of tbe News for Lantrys. The woods. a small clearlna. 
and orchedr&. be WU vk;e--pnsldent. of the put four years baa beetl 'P. L. An- and the river gave them their food a.nd 
tb$ Phl SJcm,a Spa:.llon fraternity, and d.re'h. member or Ule EDgUab depart.. a "ca.ah crop.'' A.a t.he characters dte 
a player on She Phi Stg'a lntm·mur&l ment and .)OUl'D&llsm instructor. Dur- ott or fade tnto the background Lant 
championship buketball team for that ing thlS period the paper ha mad� re-- and Keay slowly emerge. Lanli had 
yeu. He was alsO one of the charter markable procress. having received earlier questioned his grandfather 
membera ot the local Journa.Hst.tc tra- nu1neroua national and state press 1 Lantiy's fear of the pa.st, h1s de51.re to 
terniiY. the S!gm.a- Delta·a. ID '31 Mr. awards. Mr. Andrews has improved t.ae ·be hidden in the acrub. In tbe end or 
Blalr wu made edit.or of lihe OoJleg'e calibre of the- paper oanstdenbl:y by the ll tb.e story Lant understand! au too well 
NetOJ, and clrCu1At1on PJ&D8i'tt of \be work of hls journalism claaes. hla rr&ndfather's fears for be 1a fa.ced 
Warbler for t.bat year. The CCllege -- wftb the same ones hlmaelf. The fear Nn;:a. durtnr the pel10d of Mr. Blalr's The ed.ttor-elect of the Wubler ror 1 of being found out becaU&e, be too, had edltonblp. Ila& woo four !lrst and ooe oen year i. Wtnu....i Laoe '35. MID k.llled bls man. 
aecond pla.ce pt11l!l8 tn nat.tonal and Lane. an Engllsb tt'l&jQr. aen-ed as lit- The plot bJ very commonplace-the 
state. college newspaper contests. era.ry editor of the. book UlJ,5' year... at.rU,gg_te tot: ti- bare. Uvtna. a atlll; a 
. traitorous cousin. a kllllng-It might 
Dawn Nell baa- been a successful bus· John mau ls .to be the busine1.1 have happened on a roctcy New Enaland LDelSI manacer tor the NtfDI during w-. man.acer o1 the .r1et0t for nest year. Be b1lla1de. or the barren sands of New 
period with the sliatl. He wu a mem· ha& been on� t.be NevJ• publicity staff Mexico. ar the bleak "cut·over'' lands 
ber at the - durtua bls freSbmaD during Ule past three """"'· aod a of M.lcb.Jgao. But the author takes 
and eopbomore years, a member of the member at t.he Warbler at.aft du:rlna the Ule reader into a new land where m.an­
Pb.i 8ICma EPliloo tratemity for four past two yean. As Ute president. at ntt.s and morals a.re prlmltJve and Just. 
= =r:14==.:: =� �==o:�eM�:=�=·d�:=n:�� u:::. �:O�:e :!: tor years be wu bultMe man.acer of ln&' b.1s Junlor yev. Mr. Blact ha& �ni•kiad of WOOdcratt not found in a Boy 
I.be wmi.r. and .U:.-pasfdeo.t Ill hb ciutt• lctlve 1n oolh!P drganlza- Scout manual. The rox-squtrrel. the c1aa:s tn h1s junior JS?. Be baa been tions. He. ii a member of, and buck deer and the 'gators become 
• member Of the Science club for the 
I 
the new v1Ce-president of the phJ frteDdty inhabitants in a fam.fllt\r wlld-
pa&t two""""' aod ,,.. DWSt. a m=ber Sigma Epgllon tr.ternlty. Mr. Blaclt 1" eroesa. . 
ot the Kappa Delta. Pl, ooe of Uie JXlQlt al!o a member Of our honor organtza- The .. cracker" ii different tram the 
ezclustve educaliio:Dal fratern.Wes In the cton. the Kappa Delta P1 fraternity. ''poor whUe trash" at the mountatna­
coontry. Mr. Nell la tea.c.blnl tn tbe The Newt toots forward to a profitable Piety Lanky is a true example of her 
'l:ower BW Community Hlsb &:boo! ,.... under h1" buatoess maooglng, �· She never left the famUy 
d1lflDa the comtng year. Be ln:tend.3 homestead-but it wu not pure laztn� 
kJ work an hll 11.uter's Degree aa- sooo The edltor-eleci. of the New• for the eu-8h.e loved the scrub and spent all 
u be can find It -8>1<. forthcoming year ls Roy Wilson. pr<al- her life wresting a living from her -- l dent of Che sophomore class. DuriDg am.all clearing. Piety was almost spar-'nw edit.or of tbe Wt.tbler tor: the the put year be ha& been the bead of ta.n. in her love 
.
for her fat.her and her 
pu& Jal' wu LOWle. 8t:lllkms '34.. wbo "The Department of Ed.i.u:atlona1 In· I son. Sbe seemed, barren of ae.ntlment - -t.e editor al the - durlnll formation.. wb.l<b organllat!oo llaa u •ere all the characters. Even In the I her mpbomare year. MJa &uilonl ta done much toward gaJ.:nln,(J publlctty moment of createst em.otlonal at.res&­• - at Kappa Delta Pl and ,... for the achoo!. � Ila& been assodate •beo Kusy tells Laot she'll marry 
tut - 117 boloC •kleted editor of the N..,, far the - ye1>tJ r-:--:--�----------. 
;-:.-�111ei::1u:" ::.,._-:;: � ::;..::,: :: :r a;:;� DENNIS TAXI RATES - ,..,., a1 •hlcb a11e "' pnsldent 1na bis tophomon! ,.... Mr. wu.oo bas REDUCED!! far Ille - ,..r, an Ibo N""" ataU ooe a11o been president of the atama Delta Spedal 8- - Ua&U 
,_.. am! OD Ille Wom.ea'a Loque !l'Otemlty, - editor at the Wartiler. 0e&. IA Of 
=ci;:nc�::r�:'!���=� lSc ...... 1 ... 5 
;mt ID tho  of tbe cot- tloo c:oocemtna -- around tho �bore In {;"U7 
..... In -- to the --... ac11oo� and "'Uie �at .i:.e DUMI8 TAXI 
-. -bu boeD one al Ibo ltu· Pb1 Bi<lma l!psllon troteroity. Mr. -- 1111 6 - SIL - - ID Ille JlllnlT llDce her wti- bas boon bllhlJ - ID t',::·-==- ======llQ==·=-=::!1 1 JOU ID Ibo T91d>ero Col· all ol bis pa&t - · aod Ibo N .... \ , 
1191 111111 -. may be c:onfldellt at a suei:emful ad-
- - bbn .. Ibo editor. 
'1'1111 - - of Ibo Wart>- --
W far Ille POil ,... wu -1 s. B. 1bamaa of ua hlolor7 �· 
- ..-.---...-rormezrtbu-ufOClllQ>-af 
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